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effect in our experiments. According to Vrnrs the calcium could u'ork
prirnarily on the plasm membrane or on a surface rnctabolism closcll '
connected rvith permeabil ity.
Uptake
t g Cl7 hour
3 6 haurs
l-ie. :J4. Thc in{lucncc of adtlition of CaSOn clLrring the uptake on the chloriclc
absorpt ion.  Uptake f rom 0,001 NI KCI or  f rom 0,001 \ {  KCi + CaSOr.
OvensrRBnr and others (1952) found that potassium is more firmly
bound when it is absorbed in the presence of calcium. JACoBsoN and
others (1950), FA\tzv, OvBnsrnser and others (1954) found that a
loss of K, Ca and other cell components induced by a high H-ions
concentration, can be partly or entirely inhibited by addition of K
or Ca to the acid medium. In our experiments it was lound that also
Ca inf luences the loss of  ch ior jde ions dur ing (he prc(rca(mcnt  i r l
an ac id medium. (see Chapter  7) .
SUNIMARY
The resul ts of  the preceding research show th:r t  thc rate o l 'uptake ol  chlor ide
ions by ValLi.rneria leaves, may be influenced by various prctreatlnents of the matcrial
dur ing a shorter  or  ionscr per iod.
By ihe method describeci in Chapter 2 the chloride uptakc pcr hour was detc-r-
rn ined.
If during a pretreatment in water the ValLi.sneria leaves arc-exposed to light, the
rate of chloride uptake incrcascd, irrcspective of the lact whethcr the_ uptakc occurs
in the light or inihe dark. By our acrating u'ith air free lrom CO, during lhc.prg-
t reatmei t  as wel l  as c lur ing the uptakc the format ion of  carbohydrates in the l ight
has  been  i nh ib i r cd  as  much  as  poss ib l e .  The  e f f ec t  o f  t he  l i eh t  P re l r ea ln i en t  i s  com-
parat ively st rongest  i f  subsequent uptake takes place in the dark.  I f  th is cf I 'ect  is
due to the lbrmation o{'a specific substance during thc pretr('atnient in !he-light,
i t  fo l lorvs f rom th is invest isai ion that  i t  cont inucs to bc ai t ive lbr  at  most  24 hours.
Sornetirnes there is not any effect lcli after l2 hours. A pretreatment of 3-5 ho'rrs
in u'ater in the lieht is sufficient to give an appreciable incrcasc in chloride uptake.
Administration of sugar during the pretreatm.nt or during the uptake inHuences
the course of  subsequei t  uptake.-Thc'ef fect  of  the speci f ic  substance formecl  under
the influencc of ligirt during the pretrcatment is not changed by this addition of
sugar.'Sugar 
adrninistcred during thc pretrcatment rnay influence the .subsequent chlo-
r.ide uptake in trvo'tvays; l) by an inhibitory action during the first I'ew hours of
the uptake period, 21 by a stimulating influence after this initial period. 
'fhe
t 72 H .  H .  S O L
first cffect rnay be due to a dehydration of the plasm, r.vhich alters the conductivity
Ibr ion transport. 'Ihc second effect may be a metabolic influence. The absorbcd
sugar might supply cnergy via metabolism for the accumulation of chloridc ions.
'\lso carbohydratcs formed in photosynthesis can stimulate the chloride uptake.
'Ihis 
appears to depencl on the amount of sugar already prescnt in the material
and on the products formed lrom this sug;ar.
I3y a pretreatment r.vith diflbrent salt solutions thc chloricle uptakc is sornctimes
inhibited, sometirnes it is not. l 'hc lollowine salts havc an inhibitory effect; NaCl,
L iCl ,  CaCl l r ,  t r IgClr ,  SrClr ,  LaCl,  ancl  K,SO..  Othcr sal ts such as KNO3, NaNOr,
Ca(NOr)r ,  I fg(NOr)r ,  Sr(NOr)r ,  CaSOn and NarSC),  havc no ef fect .  | rom th is
i t  appears that  the chlor ide uptake is  inhib i tcd.  u 'hen there is  a part icular  combi-
nation of an anion and a cation present during the prctreatment. The strength of
the inhib i t ion r lecreases according to the sequences La )  Ca > Na, L i  > Na > K
and Sr > NIg -- Ca. Though the inhibition is due to an influcnce of thc cations.
yet thcre must also be a ccrtain in{lucncc ol'the anions. 'Ihey may be signi{icant
through theire inlluencc on the absorption or non absorption of the cations. The
inhibitions duc to thcse cations appear to be entirelv or partly rcvcrsiblc. Onl_v
LaCl, causes an irrcr.'ersiblc inhibition.
Light is an important {actor for thesc inhibition phcnomcna. Or-rly by a pretrcat-
ment in the light thcse ions havc an cffect on the subsequent uptake. Here too this
may be due to thc penctrat ion ol ' the cat ions into the plasm.
From the expcriments n'ith various calciurn chloricle concentrations it appears
that the inhibition lirows stronger according as thc concentration increases.
Also the duration of this CaCl, pretreatment is significant. l 'his indicate.s an
influence of the anrount of ions absorbed in the plasrn.
The pH during the pretreatmelt provcs to influencc the subsequcnt chloride
uptake. Only at pH 3 chloriclc is released durine thc pretreatment. Calcium inhibits
this relcase but it has no inllucncc on thc cffccts of various pH's on subsequent
chlor ide absorpt ion.
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